Notice Inviting QUOTATION

DATED: 12-12-2012

Sub: QUOTATION for Supply and Fixing of Lab Furniture in Room 356, Block II, IIT Delhi

Sealed quotations are requested for the following items to be submitted in Room 421, Block II, office of Prof. A. Chawla by 31/12/2012 by 10 AM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Providing and fixing Workstation/Study Table of size (1200 x750 x750mm),</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Fabric Board of size 1200X600mm with 12mm thk teak wood moulding on edges and Side Glass partition upto 1200mm height complete in all respect with all accessories. Table made with BWR grade Ply with Premium Grade Laminate (1mm premium garde Merino MR+) on all sides top and bottom, including key board tray, cpu stand and foot rest. All visible edges of the table should be 38mm Thk. Drawer unit of Size 600X600X700mm with three drawers using Quadro Soft Close Slides and 150mm long CP Finish handles. Material make - Duro / Green Premium(Ist) Grade material and hinges and runners of Hettich/Hafele, Complete in all respects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Providing and fixing of Overhead Storage made of 18mm. thick BWR grade Ply with 1mm thk Premium Grade Laminate (1mm premium garde Merino MR+) on all sides top and bottom, including soft close hydraulic hinges, with top edge 50mmX32mm teak wood moulding and 25mm thk CP Finish profile handles complete in all respect with all accessories. Height of storage 685mm Depth 380mm Shutter with 50mm Laminated Ply Border and Fro+B16sted+ Acid Wash glass in b/w with Locks Complete in all respects. Material make - Duro / Green Premium(Ist) Grade material and hinges and runners of Hettich/Hafele.</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Sq.Ft.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Providing and fixing of Full Height Storage made of 18mm. thick BWR grade Ply with 1mm thk Premium Grade Laminate (1mm premium garde Merino MR+A13) on all sides top and bottom, including soft close hydraulic hinges, with top edge 50mmX32mm teak wood moulding and 25mm thk CP Finish profile handles complete in all respect with all accessories. Height of storage 1800mm, Depth 525mm Shutter with 50mm Laminated Ply Border and Froasted+ Acid Wash glass in b/w, inside shutters 3 Pullouts in a 900mm wide unit for keeping docs with locks, Complete in all respects. Material make - Duro / Green Premium(Ist) Grade material and hardware of Hettich/Hafele.</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Sq.Ft.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Supplying medium back executive chair with hydraulic lift and Push Back facility, Ergo EIN 002/EST 002 Model or equivalent</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Supplying Medium back visitor chair with hydraulic lift and Push Back facility Ergo EIN 003/EST 003 Model or equivalent</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Particulars</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Providing and fixing Island Table made of 18mm. thick BWR grade Ply with 1mm thk Premium Grade Laminate (1mm premium garde Merino MR+A13) on all sides top and bottom, including key board tray, cpu stand and foot rest, with table top 65mm Thk and all visible sides/edges 38mm Thk, 12mm thk teak wood moulding on edges including storage unit at base complete in all respect with all accessories. Table size of (1500x750x750mm) Material make - Duro / Green Premium(Ist) Grade material and hardware of Hettich/Hafele.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Providing and supplying of centre table of size 1000X700 mm in wood finish and Stainless steel finish legs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS**:

1. Additional billing due to extra volumes/surfaces or work will not be accepted.
2. All Plywood will be of Duro/Green make, and all laminate of 1mm premium garde Merino MR+ Grade.
3. VAT / Taxes will be as per law and is to be indicated in the quotation.
4. Quotation should be given for all the items.
5. The bidder should have valid PAN/TAN number and produce IT return with same number showing annual turnover in excess of 50 lakhs.
6. Time for completion 30days. A penalty of 2% of order value per week of delay in supply shall be levied.
7. No woodworking will be allowed on the premises. The items are to be supplied and only fitted on the premises.
8. Quote should be submitted in the above format in Room 421/ Blk II, IIT Delhi
9. Sizes and numbers are indicative. Exact numbers can be estimated by visiting the site.